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WgfillX Petticoats
' Fine wiUhnb)? gingham Petticoats cut very full and wide,

. 1 i a ' f aft

made wit n deep flounce ana unacr nounce,. aiso tucKea, price i.
WashnW fvtjlcoitB of fine linen at 1160. T .

'. "! Pettlonate fit fine thambray, plain and striped, $1.75. . . f "

i Pettk-oat-s of prttty shepherd plaid, black and white, at $1 78. f ,
Wrappwf In calico and percales at $1.00, JltO and tl.75 each,Soi4 ireMti. pressing Sacquee and Skirts fn lawn at and I1.B0.

Patnty Shirt Wklsts of wtthdtachable lac trimmed ha, very titw
and pretty, 1.76 eachj i , ,

. Rata Coitta In all the latent styles and fabrics, auch aa black and. colored
sllka. mohairs and other durable cloth. 811k Coata, $22.00 to $25.00; Mohairs, 410.00.
to llAOO each. i '

Separate flkirts In Mohair, Panama, Voiles and other naw weaves. Prices
trorh 18,00 to 126.0.

U HBKDPI
;'.Y, M; C;A. Building. Corner

noon, but. the official In charge had taken
a train to Tsartkoye Btlo to report to the
emperor, and consequently the dispatch did
not reach the PUMjcl, till night.

The emperor tat received additional de-

tails of , Sunday's fight on the Talu river
General KpuroTNtrkln, but probably

they will rot be given out till tonight
The general staff explains that tlje Rus-

sian batteries at Klu Lien Cheng and
Potletensky succeeded In withdrawing to a
second position, whence they poured a mur-

derous fire on , the Japanese, who "were
occupying the heights the Russians left.

The Japanese attacked at three points-fron- tal

at Klu IJen Cheng, on the flank at
Chin OoNr and on the-- other flank at Llatan
Gow Of Liatuh flow, northeast and south-eas- t,

respectively, of If In Lien Cheng. The
losses were very severe- on. the flanks,
which protected the retreat Of the main
bod froni Klu Lien Cheng. The .Eleventh
regiment made' a heroic stand at Llanfan
Oow, the second post don along the heights,
whence it was impassible to remove the
gun on, account' pf th: nature .of . th
ground and' the heavy mud.

. General Zassa I Itch's force Is resting at
Feng Wang Cheng. Np renewal of th at--

tack has been made. It is believed that
General Kurlko Is also resting on th river.
There la a string- - Russian position back

' of Feng Wang Cheng, Jen a line .parallel
with Mukden and; fU Tang, where troops
are concentrating, and'' It Is' considered
likely that a really decisive engagement
may be .fought there, ,TO force the pass
beyond Feng Wang Cheng directly I on- -
elderod practically impossible.

' General Zassalltch only; had forty guns
altogether and sixteen of these left Antung
early Sunday morning and reached Feng

. Wang Cheng safely. The Second and Third
batteries of the Sixth brigade lost all but
two guns, namely, twefltyvtwo. Eight mt- -

cnine guns wmcn were uscu 10 cover ins
retreat were also lost. i

CORBAHS V AHB - AIDING ' Rl'MfAlfl

Xatlves Are tfeld-th- at Caar's Peopla
Are Their Frleads.

SEOUL, May 1. 5 p. m. (Delayed In
Transmission.) A customs officer at
8anglu, named Olsen, a Norwegian, re

' ports that many Coreans, who are natural
, laed Russians, accompanied the soouting

.expedition ot coeaack cavalry, aa Interpre
tera, all being well received by the local

iomclalit; Thi'tipfain ot:h osacks.
after personally--, firing, a custom ware--
house, comn4ed Vy part ot soldiers,
searched th office, which he was finally

e persuaded not to burn down.. . . When It
wav vjiimiucu w una inst (ug yropeny was

i, Corean and not Japanese, he threatened
to arrest Olsen as a Japanese spy.

' English mlsslemartea who have success
fully Interceded with th civil authorities

it's a Wonder
Why e many person will continue to suf-
fer from Btomack, Liver or Kidney Ills
when), th. raedlolne to pure them and make
them strong and healthy is within their
reach. If you are among this number w
large you to commence taking

Hostetter's
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Bitters
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at Vladivostok, have been urged to notify
the governor of Hanheugdo that Russia la
Corea's truest friend and to warn Corean
vessel not to enter Vladivostok harbor,
which ha been extensively mined, except
during the hours of noon: also to request
the people to aid th Russian troop with
guides,,,',
. Tl Hal Yung, minister of foreign affaire,
has urged th cabinet to dismiss Tl Pom
Chin, minister to Russia, on account of hi

1....K..J1 .i i. -- i ..
" wuuuiiiiiiB auu - mi- -
tempted to have the emperor tako aefuae
at th Rusalaa legation In 18M. Th palace

. i
agea oy tne success of th recent Russian
naval expedition on th east - eoast ot
Cores, are said to, be reciting to th em-

peror fabulous tale of Russian viotories.
An additional fore of ISO men ha ar-

rlvari to n...K , II.WII,i nllwsv on to
. v I

completion.

iia n vBiinivsi Wwin-- v - v -

apaaea uires rooo, todsfcs im i

Moaer hy Raaalaas. -- ' I

ST. PETERSBURG, May . --4iW p. m. 1

t'nlted States Consul Greener at Vlftdr-- 1

vostok has lent th following telegram to
the United States embassy regarding the
treatment of the twenty-si- x Japanese offl- - 1 .,Btod concisely, the arrangement is that,hthe French Interests accept our depositand 184 men captured board wlth Moraan A Co. aa eoulvalent to Dev.
steamers Kltishlu Maru,' Nehamura Maru
and Ooyo Mam Sunk by Rear Admiral.Jessens squadron Ajiril 25i r ,

The aurvlvors left here through a dense
rowd. soldiers and sailors auardlna- - tha

csrrlages of th officers, for Irkutsk, Si- -
beria.. April 28. Along the route through

h .v.-- r. t..,'i. a ... 1

tlons or expressions. The Russian military
ana naval aumomiee were courteously at--
.v.iii . . uiu , vuvi-:- . n i iiiinin r rviifurnished to the prisoners for the Journey.
Th Japanese were deeply grateful for
their kind treatment

iRussla ha agreed to-.- recognise and I

afford every facility to the four Japanese
Red Cross ships, flalko Mar. Kobe Maru. 1

RLSIIAN9 STOP A BRITISH VESSEL

Staaaaahls) Osiris Delayed, bat Japa
nese Mails Are Mot Captared.

PORT SAID, . May 4 The Peninsula &
Oriental steamship Osiris, nine hour out I

from has been stopped, boardod Morgan dt Co. wfll be designated . as dls-an- d

its malls examined by a Russian war- - I burslng of the government, and, fol- -
khip, Which, fired a blank ahot. aeross the
Osiris bows. The Russians detained the I

Osiris for two hours, searching1' mall. I

They demanded the Japaneae mall,' but
these were- at the bottom of the mass of I

post matter and remain untouched. I

LONDON. Mar 4. Th Forelan offlc has I

ho information In regard to th- - searching
of in renmsuiar as unanta sam Mav
igation company's steamer Oalri by the
Russian warship Khrabry after th Osiris
left Brindlst recently for Port Said, but
the Associated Press was Informed that It
the report la officially confirmed it Is a
most unwarranted proceeding and will
necessitate a strong protest to th Russian

MO AT PORT ARTHVR

Newspaper Mmym Cbjlaasa are Smost In--
sited Aaralaat Raaala. i

PORT "ARTHUR. May have
been no developments sine 'the attack on
Port Arthur of Mar I..

During th bombardment th .big guns
of the Russian ship and batteriee fired
1,600 shots, while the machine guns of th

. . iii t A ' a ... . . ' '

Th Novl Krai aaytt H ' leafn 'that the
Russophobist Chinese, beaded by Viceroy
Yuan Bhl Kal and Oeaeral Ma, are carry- -
Ing on an activ ' kntl-Russla- n campaign
and that traveling o""-.,r- are spreading
false renbrta of t'. atremrth of the Jana.
neae and th magnitude of.
and telling malignant ,tortaf Ru.--
siaa designs throughout th Chine town.
ana villages, with the object or inciting
tha ...ln.

Tokloi Goti Moajr'e' Roport.
TOKIO. May 4 --Th Japaneae authorities

have received a report of the attempt made
Monday night to block th entrance of Port
Arthur harbor. It Is Without details, but
these ar expected 'shortly. If tk reported,
however, that tha attempt was successful.
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MORGAN REPRESENTS FRENCH

Brlndlsl,

fajntat cf Moiey to American Ban'mr
Traoift rt Titlo ( o CanaL

BANKING HOUSE DISTRIBUTES FUNDS

to Receive Part of Proceeds
f the' Sale of the .

Property.

Washington, May i-- Th president
liaa received the following report from th
attorney general on the Panama canal
transfer:

DEPARTMENT or Jf 'HTICR. Mav '4.
19H. The President: I have the honor to
report that I have made an arrangement
with the New Panama CanaL company and
Morgan at Co., whereby Morgan Co.
have been designated agenta to make the
transfer of the money riua bv the United'Btatea to the canal company.

The' ftt.0uo.000 . la to be deposited with
Morgan A Co. at once, upon the delivery by
the canal company to the United Btatea of
all the property Included In the purchase.
Bo that the deposit of t40.ooo.ono with Mor- -

epted
by the canal company as equivalent to A
payment for the purposes of a delivery of
ti property to the United States.

Cash Is to Be Divided.
Owing to the fact that a part of this

money is due to the liquidators of the old
company, under an arbitration authorised
and subsequently conferred by the French
court. sntltled to the money
agreed that If Morgan & Co. would bind
themselves to make the distribution of the
funds that delivery of the property need
not await actual payment.

Morgan & Co. will make the distribution
as follows: They will place 20,000,000 francs

ne uhk ot ranee to tne credit or jean
nerre uautrnn. tne liquidator or me old

me value or the t'lntma railroad shares,
the title to which was not to Dasa to thenw company until the completion of the
mereror to tne liquidator ot tne old com
rany. Five million francs will be paid into

of France to the credit of the
New Panama Canal company, which, under
the award of the arbitrators, la due to the
new company to reimburse it for the 5,000,-00- 0

francs paid In April. 1900, for the ex- -
feii.ion oi xn conceesion. yi in. remainorr
ot tne io,ono,uun tn per cnt tnereor is to ne
paid Into the Bank of France to the credit
pi tne new company ano eu per cent to me
credit of the llnuldator of the old com- -

w.. .k. J .v..
vnTMh AAnrts fnnnrmlnr th award of the
arbitrators.

French Pay Expenses.
As this arrangement was made for the

acoommodatlon of the French parties, all
Expenses Incident thereto are borne by
h. lh. Stnt. la nrotected

from all ooata whatever.

ment for all purposes on delivery ot th
property. .

The new Panama Canal company in llqul- -
flatldn, has given n mandate or power of
attorney to wenauoin tneir representative
upon the Isthmus, with . complete lnstruc- -
tlon, concerning the delivery or tne prop,
Brtv.v Thl department has cabled almllArly
to Malor Brooke, who was designated bv
the honorable secretary of war for that

, . .....
. - -

The canal company ha likewise placed
the disposal of the United States the

peraonnel of the organisation upon the
lainmui lor ina tUI innpuinry Brr- -
vice In the nreservatlon of the worka and
property pending the preparations by the

" " ""IT.' n
I have notified the commission of the

situation and nothing now remains to be
done except to take possession of the prop
erty ana direct tno deposit or tne aonma-ratio- n

with Morgan ft Co. In accordance
with the terms of the contract. . Yours
respectfully, P. C. KNOX,

Attorney uenerai.
In connection with these payments, it Is

ald at the Treasury department that

towing the' Invariable role in ' su6h -- cases,
they will be required to deposit 140,000,000

in bonds aa security to tn government.
The payment will be made as soon as the

bonds have been, received, which probably
will be In a day or two.

'

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Large Inere-as- Xoted la Marketing;
of Hogi During the Past

Week.

CINCINNATI, May 4.- - --(Special Tel
ram.)--Th Price Current says: A fur

ther enlargement in the marketing of hogs
'" apparent from the records of the last
week. Total-wester- n packing was 48S.000

I head, compared with 446,000 head the pre.
ceoing weea ana w,wu last year. Bines
March 1 the total Is 18,616,000, against 1,190,.

VHT o. Prominent places compare
la ronowe:

1304. 1908.
Chicago ........... ....&H5.000 S30.0O0

KntlMM City ....420,000 S0,000
SOUTH OMAHA .:..420,000 ses.ono
Bt. Louis ....r,ox) 2.0.0(i0
Rt Josenh j,. .278,000 M7,000
Indianapolis ...... ....147,000

1 Milwaukee .... 77,000 K.ono.... M,000 78,000
XV.,1mW .... 69.000 62.000

I Cedar Rapids .. ts.ono 61 000
I ?!ouJ5 .. 7,000 71.000

..164.000 128,000

I hFATH PnTPflMFi' THF PAP
Koriht.rn Seearlttes Cos. Will Go

. .
I mw

Jndge Klrkpntrlek.

TRENTON, N. J., May 4 Because of the
death of United States Judge Klrkpatrick
yesterday the United States distrlot court

I haa been ad lournad . until next . Mnmlav.
I This means that the Harrtman-Northor- n

Securities case which was to hav been
heard in Newark on Friday will go over,
It to probable that It will be heard her
on Monday next, although this Is not Set
tied. Counsel In th case had a ' confer
ence In New Tork today and ; agreed to
continue the status quo In th case until
th hearing could be arranged.

Practically all of the cases that had
been heard by Judge Klrkpatrlok had either
been decided or had been advanced to that
stags where they "can be taken up- by
,nnfhr ludffA without snir rnl,iinf1iii
In th latter clas la the United Stat
Shipbuilding rase.

DICK BUYS COLORADO RAILROAD

Seeareo Branch Coaaeetlagr with tho
Mala Oro Carrying; 14ao Between

Salt Lake aad Denver.
. j i

BOULtVER. Colo., May 4 -- Th Colorado
aV Northwestern railway waa sold by
United State Commissioner Hinsdale of
Denver tn Boulder today under foreclosure
for tiOO.OOO to Colonel C. B. Dick of Penn
sylvania, one of the largest stockholders
and bondholder in the company. The
road ha been constructed from Boulder to
Ward, a distance of nineteen miles, and
Colonel Dick ha announced his Intention
to extend It ' to ' Eldorado where It wiU
connect with tha new Denver-Sa- lt Lake'
City road which D. H. Moffatt Is build
ing.

Go to St. Irfrwts fa SklST.
PIERRE. S. D.. May Sat

urday next C. Louis Alton, Stenographer to
the clerk of the supreme court; David
Stratton, stenographer to Governor Herrold
and Ford Goodfellow, curator of tha state
historical aoclety, will start on boating
trip which may prove either pleasant or
exciting according to th weather which
they encounter, as they will make the trip
to the St Louts exposition by skiff down
the Missouri river. Thfry haVe- - prepared
a large skiff with a detachable awning
cover aad fitted it out with eompieu

camping outfit They expect to b from
two to three weeks on the trip and will
drift, row or au according to their pleas-
ure and th vagaries of the wind. The boy
expect to make "it a pleasant outing and.
barring heavy "fn, ought to hav an
enjoyable time, v j,. K

. .DEAJH BECOB.D. ,

Alexander Grahaaa W ilson.
Rer. JtletandeY'rjraham ' Wiuon. D. D..

died at hi home on Sherman avenue last
flight, after an illness of several days, from
pneumonia. The funeral will be held at
Tekamah Saturday afteVrioon;

Pr. Wilson waa a nativ of Pennsylva
nia, and1 Woa about It year o age. He
was graduated from a Presbyterian col
lege In Ohio many year ago, and later
took the theological course at Cincinnati.
where h was graduated' with honora, and
began hla Services as a' minister of th
gospel in the south,' being pastor of a
church at Natchei, Miss'., at th breaking
out of th war of the rebellion. After the
fall vf Viukelniig (where he wviii to lit
rescu of a lter who w teachlnf school
there when the siege began) he returned
to the horth, and Was married In 164 to
Mlas Harriet Steadman of Cincinnati, who
survive him. DrT Wilson served a pas
tor of several churches In Illinois and
Iowa, but on account of' hi erudition waa
drafted Into th education! work Of th
church, and for many years has combined
preaching with teaching, aiding In th ex
tension of th educational campaign.' He
waa professor of languages at Parsons
colloge, Fairfield, la.: professor of Latin
at Lake Forest, .III.;, professor of applied
theology at Hopklnton, Ia.; profeesor of
Latin and Greek at Bellevue college, and
held the dialr of applied theology at th
Omaha Presbyterian seminary at the time
of his death. Hla laat pastorate waa of the
Presbyterian church at Tekamah, Neb.,
which he gave up about two years ago to
devote himself entirely to hi work at th
college at Bellevu and the seminary In
omaha. Laat fall he removed frrom Belle
yu to Omaha,. th seminary work re
quired all his time

Four children survive Dr, Wilson. Jane.
who Is a Latin tutor In a New Tork school
for girls; Edgar, a missionary to India,
at present at home on a vacation; Aietan
der, who Is still In India, a missionary
.aitn, wno is a tutor at th BelleVue hlah

school, and Arthur, who served with Com-
pany L, First Nebraaka Volunteers.
through the Philippine, oampalm. and who
Is now connected with th Union Pacific
engineering department.

Solonaoa C. Allen.
DAVID CITT, Nob:, May

Solomon CV Allen, one of the early settlers
of Butler county, died at th resldenoe of
his son in this City yesterday at the age of
82 years. Mr. Allen cam to Butler county
about twenty, seven years ago and settled
on a farm eight miter West of this city.
Where he resided until about Ave year
ago, when he removed to this city. His
wue oiea tnree year ago, and slnoe that
time he ha resided with his son Fred. He
leaves three sons and (wo daughters. Fu
neral services will be held Thursday after
noon.

Jaiues P. Cowaa. .
LOGAN, la., May 4 (Bpeclal.)-Jam- es P,

Cowan died, here this morning at bis resi-
dence. He waa born October ZX, 1821 The
funeral 'will occur af .the Bethel church
at 11 a. m. tomorrow and th Interment
will be at th Knauss cemetery,

Frank" Dt . Roberta.
KANSAS CITT. May, D. Rob

erts, collector- - ef internal revenue for the
Kansas City district, died today at Excel-
sior, Springs ef . rights .disease, aged 42

jfeara. Hp ;vas turn f tho moat prominent
republicans In th state.

vVIUiaas M. Wallace. -
WICHITA, Kan., May M.

Wallace ot Kingman, Kan., who was promi-
nent in political and lodge circles, died at a
local hospital . today, th result of an op
eration for. appendicitis, aged 47.

THE REAL CAUSE.

The Ancient tealp-Fev- er Theory Ex
- ploded.

At one time dandruff was attributed to
the result of a feverish condition ofthe
scalp, which threw off th dried cuticle In
scale. . w

prof. Unns, Hamburg, Germany, noted
authority on akin d.'seaaes, explodes this
theory and says that .Candruff Is a germ
disease.

This germ Is really responsible for th
dandruff and for so many bald head. It
can be cured If it . I gone about In the
right way. Th right way, of course., and
the Only, way. Isjto kill the germ. . -

jseworo's iterpicids does thl and per
mlts the hair o grow luxurin ily, just as
nature Intended' it should.

Sold by Jeadinx drjigrlsta. Send 10 cents
In stamps for v sample to,, The Herplcld
Co., Detroit, Mich..v,, Sherman ft McCon
neli Drug Co., special agents.

Th Be Went Ad ar the Best Business
Booater. .,

THE
FOOD

ROUTE
is tho safest way to steadi
health.

Many prople are kept ill be
cause they do not know how to
select food that their own par
ticular bodies .will take up and
build upon.

wnat win answer for one
will . not do for another.

.i i ,
If one is ailing it is safe to

change food entirely and go on
& plain, simple diet, say,

'
Cooked Truit
Dish of Grape-Nut- s

and Cream
2 Soft esg
I Cup Postum Coffee,
Slice of Toast,

no more.
31 an! but a. diet like that

makes one feel good after a few
days' use. ,:

' The imoip. f, perfectly made
food for human is

Grape-Nut- s
.'' herj'alreason.''

Get- - the ' tittle book, ,lThe
R6ad to 4 IVeirvUle," . la each
package.

SAYS EFFECT IS PERFECT

BKnBsnaaB)

Tio FrulJant of Oolumu ao lair Hxpraue
Hit Opinion.

TV

ORNATE PREDOMINATES AT ST. LOUIS

... .....
Exposition Covers Moro Groood Tana

'
World's Fair at Chicago aad

. tho Edect la Moro
. Finished,

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS. ST. JXW8.
May 4 "I am here simply aa a visitor
and not In any official capacity, but I de
sire to say that th Louisiana Purchase ex
position far surpasses my greatest ex
pectations," aald Hon. Ferdinand W. Peck
tonight to the Associated Pre . as h
stood In th administration building and
gased out over th ground.

Mr. Teck la ackuvwieuged to bo va of
th most oompetent authorities on exposi
tions In the world. He waa ths first vie
president ot th Columbian exposition In
Chicago In 1891 and In 1900 was commissioner
general tor the United State to th Pari
exposition. He also represented the slat
of Illinois at the expositions held In At
lanta, Omaha, and Nashville.

'At th opening of this exposition It was
far In advance of the Pari exposition on
Its opening day," Mr. Peck continued, "and
this Is saying a great deal, when It Is
considered that the preparations for the
Paris exposition covered a period of ten
years, while the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition had been In th oouree of prepara
tion only three years. Ws Judg every
thing by comparisons thee days and espe-
cially so when talking of expositions. It
Is not speaking derogatorily for me to say
that the Chicago exposition waa, perhaps,
a trifle further advanced at its opening,
but then It must also be considered that
It did not cover ao vast an area. Thl ex
position Is more colossal and more stu
pendous.

Effect Is Moro Finished.
"Now at the Chicago exposition Lake

Michigan formed a beautiful background,
whll here there is no body of water tut
the undulating ground, th verdure and th
surroundings aa a whole, which hdv a
most oftenlng and pleasing effeot to thy, constitute equally as beautiful a back-
ground and give the visitor an Impression
mat was impossible In Chicago.

I may say that the archltectur mut
be Judged wholly according to one's tastes.
Bom prefer the ornate end somo the se
ver. I think that the architectural treat
ment her I ornate, while at the Colum-
bian exposition it was more severe.

Th state buildings ar far beyond my
expectations. They are more colossal In
structure and more substantial in appear-an- c

than I had expected, and all are mar-
vel of beauty. The same thing may be
aid of th national buildings. Especially

is this so as regards Braxll's building."
nere were no special features on today's

program. The - three bands began giving
concert early In the forenoon In different
parts of tho grounds and continued alter-
nately all day

In the Alaska exhibit are fi numhar'nt
totem pole. Workmen employed at th
Alaskan building were yesterday instructed
to erect these poles. They did so and today
when the Alaskan natives Inspected the
work they were deeply chagrined to find
that the American workmen, through mis-
take, had erected the pole upside down.

Newspaper Men Arrtvo.
It Ik estimated thst 1.000 newsoaner men.

representing forty-on-e foreign countries andvery state and territory In the United
State's, wlif attend the- - exposition , Curing
world' press week, from Mar lit to si.
Many hav already arrived to Dartloloata in
ins worms press parliament, and ar ex-
tensive program has been prepared, .t la
said the assemblages will be tha ' rr..iand most representative gathering of work
ing newspaper men ever before brought
togetner.

IOWA CAPTURED BY HEARST

Continued from First Pato .

up by the unit rule, Following are th
district dclegatea: '

First W w n,u.,i. ...
Second-Willi- am Desmond of Clinton, J.B. Murphy of Iowa Cltv.
Ji,ir19 J' P'Br'en of Surhahan. F. t.

BlackhAwk.
Fourth Jamea Kerln cf Tayotte, M. E.
Fifth fin m n Wrl.li r . ' -

Huston Cf Linn. - V
Bt u . i , Doner of' Monro, George F.

Vi ...per, '

oeventh-- H. C. Kvan of Polk, 8. M.Hamilton of Madison. - .

.igntn-- M. B.Narlng of Appanoose, A,

Ninth E. J. flldev of Adair. It ft Itnit.-
man of Guthrie. ' .

Tenth Charlea D. Reynolds of Carroll.W, I. Brannlgan of Palo Alto.. . .
'ev.nin t,'. a. cook oi usceoia, W. C,

Whiting of Monona.
Alternate Delearatos.

First John W. Hanna. WlnfleM- - V. tStahl. Mount Pleasant..
Socond O McPafrrev. Mtnunki.t.t nm.

uci i iinn, muscaiine.
Thir- d- J. N. Mellon, Hampton P. X

Clark. Greene.
irourtn-- K. Dorsey. Osage; J. A. Walter,
Slxth-- Alf Wooeter, Mahaska; J. IL

Nowak. Poweshiek.
8enth J P. O'Mally, Dallas; J. S. Cun- -

iiinjKiiHm, xusrion.
Ninth E. H. Barrett. Dunlap; O. P.

Wlckham. Council Bluffs.
Tenth Mr. Cinaday, Ureene; Mr. Cody,

V.BIIIUUII,
Eleventh S. A. Heenan, Ida; N. G. O.

CoAd, Sioux.
Central Committeemen.

First A. R. Miller, Washington.
Second 8. W. Mercer, Iowa City.
Thlrd-- C. W. Miller, Waverly.
Fourth Dan Rhea. Deoorsh.
Flfth-- A. E. Jackson (hold over). Tama.
Sixth--J. W. Kelly. Keokuk.
Seventh J. C. Likes, Polk.

w. Maxwell, Seymour.
Ninth 8. B. Munsey.
Tenth J. B, Romont.
Eleventh-- J, H. Quick. Woodbury.
The Hearst .members of the resolutions

committee are radioal for th New Tork
editor, and It Is not unlikely th resolutions
will carry a decided Hearst feature. Its
member ar: First, W. S. Curin of Tama;
Second. George W. Ball of Johnson: Third,
A. W. Matthew of Dubuque; Fourth, C. M.
Williams of Howard; Fifth, Sherman De- -
Wolf of Grundy; Blxth, Alf Wooster of Ma
haska; Seventh, J. S. Cunningham of Ma-
rlon; Eighth, W. D. Tullman of Clarke;
Ninth. A. L. Ballata of Harrison; Tenth,
H. H. Stelnbellder of Pocahontas; Eleventh.
S. R, Whltmer of O'Brien.

CaUtaoji Talks of Tar 1ft--
.

Temporary Chairman Culllson was given
an ovation when he arose to address th
convention. He spok In part a follows:

Every trust magnate knows that as long
as ine protective wan is aecure ma maaiery
over the massea of the oeoule la secursd.

In the great struggle to drivs the privil-
eged claaa from political power and retrain
tne possession and control of the nation,
we muat kep steodlly In mind the charter
St our liberties; U.e inalienable right to

fa. liberty and thm nurault tit haDulneas.
Ours muat bo a government for lh whole
paopie ana ty tne wnoie people, ah must
p proiactea in tneir persons ana properly.
bach must have the right to freely cue
tract and perform the condltiona of his
contract without fear of molestation. That
la the aoui of liberty. It is ''liberty under
law." la this way capital may have ade-nu- at

return and labor receive Its just re-
ward. Wa need only to srtly our demo
cratic principle to tha administration of
public anaira and u trust vu will disap-
pear. Remove the trust-protecti- tariff;
afore aeonomv in Dublla - expenditures:

stop peculations In offlc; put an end to
fraudulent government contracts; "turn ths
rascals out ' and tha miasmatic political
and business atmosphere m which we nowtve will ba dlsDleaad bv a hr.Ua.m.a .,H

.liaa-glvln- g current of Lesilhful eouvOaWo
i

torn
' Any 'deposit received on Wbefore4he"
" 10th draws interest from the first..

We pay 4 per "cent interest on all de-

posits and will cash all pay checks.

The only strictly savings bank in

. Omaha. No commercial - business V

transacted, and no commercial loans

accepted. Oldest and strongest .say- - ;
ings bank in the state. '

.
V -

City Savings
, i61h and Douglas Struts.

In trade and scrupulous honesty In public
life that will bring to us a prosperity by
which the whole people can prosper.

Why should we not give greater freedom
to our trade? If we could unfetter our com-
merce; if this young glant-ilk- s nation could
be freed from the tariff baron' lash, it
would spring to Its world' work with an
energy and determination the eo.ua! of
which the world has never seen. It would
become a world-pow- Indeed. Not by vir-
tue of Its navies and armies, but by tho

arts ot peace. Our America
would qulcKiy Decome ine leaaing nun 01
the world's rrent marts of trade.

Tho great opportunity for our party Is at
hand. We need only with a teady and un-
wavering purpose embrace It and it i curs.
We can by a united and patriotic;- - effort
bring to our beloved country the greatest
and most beneficial reform it ever knew
and make it the brightest star In the con-
stellation of nations.

May party at Child Saving Institute Fri
day, May a. ' :

DOYLE A RELIGIOUS FANATIC

Aged Heir of Small Sana Deranged
Some Tears Ago Disappear and

Keeps la Seclosloa.

By a strange fate It seems James Doylo,
who year ago waa so intense a Cathollo
that he could tolerate no other religion, haa
lived, four years with a ."ewlah family. Th
ecret of th Diaon,' HLhelr cam out with

the arrival of relatives from .Nelson aad
Clatonla, Neb. They say Doyle, new an old
man, became mentally deranged from too
much thinking on religion. He waa a strong
Cathollo and had a positive aversion for
pny other faith. His derangement wa not
ot a serious character, but sufficient to
make him queer and delinquent In hi dally
life and relations to other men. ,, .

A Icing time ago, hi father, a y.oeperous
fanner near Dixon, gave Doylo tl.000.
Within a few months ho had spent th

'money .qojon. knew where, and was a
pauper. ;.

, Affected . fcy hla .mental ailment he wa
placed In th poorhous from, which h
escaped, ' making his ; tray to ' Nebraska.
Hera he' labored for a whll on the tnlpn
Pacific, later wa a refugee in the Horn of
th Good Bhprd and four yr ago
found a horn with 3. Tousen on West
Jackson tret Sine thert he hae puttered
about tha nlaca. rafti'ilti to ?aava even
for a day and haa known nothing except

0 eat, sleep, wot k a little), and obey ;he
suggestion ot ,h!s benefactor. H ha

un.il lately, to hav anything to do
with his Nebraska tela Uvea, who are pros
perous farmer.

John Doyle, a brother, . and Edward J.
Doyle, a nephew, have arrived In Omaha,
accompanied by aa old neighbor of Jamea
Dcyle of vIlVlnols. , They ar making a
positive Identification this afternoon ot th
Identity, ot the , man who has Inherited
.11.500 aad who says he doe not want.
Suitable , arrangement will b mad to
car for him.. For nine year hla relative
hav not known where ho was.

FAILS TO FIND ' HIS SPOUSE

Omaha Mam Pursaoe Hoereant Wife to
' Denver, ' hot Dooa Hot

' '

; Get 'Her.
Frank Manousa. . til , North Twelfth

street,. Is reported having been unsuo.
cessfui lti locating his eloping wife at Den-
ver, a he expected to do when he left
Omaha several days ago In response to
advice that the woman waa Jiving at that
place tn the. Italian colony.

About a week ago Mrs. Maneusa left her
husband with Joaeph Constance, a hoarder
at the Manousa heme, .. taking with her
About M00 of. Mancusa's Iong-sav- d earn- -
Ingv ao It was reported to the police. . At
Denver, Mancusa secured warranto for th
Arrest of hla wife and Constance, starting
out to find th, fugitive In company with
Detective Arnett and Burghart, but
through some blunder on Mancuaa'a part, it
Is said, the IwaJn suddenly left tor the
south. . Mancusa 1 not discouraged, but
toys he wilt continu th chase until tho
oouple are brought to justice.

Constanoa waa a boarder at th Mancusa
home in Omaha for som time, being aa
accommodating anf'heerful man. He Is
handsome And tt year of age., Mr. Man-
cusa la 41 years Old. On the day of th
elopement Mancusa had to fore an en-

trance to his house when he returned from
work In th evening and found a tireless
grata.

CERTAIN RESULTS

Many an Cmalia Citizen Knows

How Sure They Are. ;

Nothing uncertain about th work of
Doan'a Kidney Pills In Omaha. There la
plenty of poaltiv proof of this In the tes-
timony of clUsen. Suoh evidence should
convince the most skeptical doabter. Read
th following statement. .

Mr. Fred E-- Hall of tot North nd street,
employed at th railroad bridge, two miles
from the city, says: "I had a bad back tor
about a year, and ta the winter of 1 11

became very severe. When lying down it
waa very difficult to got up and on stooplag
harp pain taught me In th small of the

back and my kidneys Were weak. It was
for. thl that I procured Doaa's Kidney
Pills at Kohar V Co.' drug store. Sine
using tbanx't have had no oocaalon to com-
plain of say. book or kidneys and I hav
told' frtonda of my high opinion of Doan'a
Kidney Pills and will personally corrobor-
ate the above at any tint." .

Bold for so cents per boa by all dealers.
Foster-MIlbur- n "Co., Buffalo. N. T., sole
agent for th United' State. Remember
th nam. Doea'a a4 uo m at. .

Bank

Just Breathe It
Pleasaxet Way to Care latarrh Dan-ser- oa

Stomach Dr., atlngt Avoided
by I slag Hyotnel.
A notlooahle Improvement and a clearing-u- p

of th air passagss of th head ana
throat 1 seen from-th- Arst-day'- vise of
Hyomel. This treatment, I the only nat-
ural and reasonable way to cur catarrh. It
has been so uniformly successful thxt
Sherman McConnell Drug Co., Corner
16th and Dodge 8ts0 Omaha, sell It undor
a positive guarantee to refund th money
It it should fall. riUe, tablets, liquids and
and other stomach drugging cannot euro
catarrh. Under such treatment ' tho ca-

tarrhal germ still live In the air passages
and Increase and multiply..

Hyomei. Breathed through tho neat In-

haler that come with every-ourt- t, enters
th air paaeagea of the aead. throat and
lungs, killing all tarrhal germs, soothing
the Irritated muccua membrane,' and ti-f- et

tlng a permanent cure.
. The complete outfit coeu only One dollar,
and will laat several week. If more Hy-

omel Is needed, extra bottles Can be ob-

tained at any time for fifty rent.
Th .directions for using Kyomel are

very simple. Twenty drops of th liquid
will oharge the inhaler. Breathe through
thl for a fear minute four time a day,
and the medicated air I carried to the
most remote ahd' mlrotU cells of tho' air
passage,- - giving result' that can be ob-

tained In no otherway. . ":!'
Toll your friends who may bo suffering

with catarrh or catarrhal colds about this
unusual way of selling a medic hie for th
cur of catarrh. Tou run no risk when
buying Hyomel. ;,,-- .

.
-

BY A METHOD OF ITS
OWN, HAND- - SAPOUO
cleans ths pores, aids the natu
ral changes of the skin,; end In
parts new vigor and life.' Don't

irgue. Don't infer. Try it! It's

a lightning change from office to

parlor with HAND SAPOLIO

Save Money
ty buying your u "

OLD LINE - :

LIFE INSURANCE
through' -- . , t

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

LIFE INSURANCE CLUB. :
You net only save, money, hut get

what you WANT, what you eSn D

on and what fs GL'ARANTEan.'
Hear fron u before you bHy. ra

malisd fre. Give your oecu-pttt- on

and date of bfrtn i.i first letter,
this will enable us to answer 'oo in-
telligently, . - -

Reference Com-nnrcl- Agenele or
Omaha banks. Address "

FARMERS 4V0 VERCHAHTS
UFt INSURANCE CLUB, ,

Brown Block, Omaha, Neb..

Dapty Stat Tatariosataa, -
Feed twtector.

0. L MUACCIOni, Di YrS.
CITT VXTXRINAWAN.

Atnoe aad Infirmary, Htk and Maaon Sta,
w OMAHA, NEB. Tatepbon

AMl'lEHEtfTI.

BOYD'S W0K,.tra"'""
MANSFIELD

Ftlcay "IVAN THS 'rURKlHl.t;."
Sat Mt....i... ."9Ea:; BRUMME.,."
Hat Mght "OLD HSlDitr.U&Hii."

Prloes. fcc to ftW; wat Mo lo 11

Beats on Sale. ' NO FiteB IJaT.
8. at sale Friday forTues-la- v.dnaa- -

dir. Mar lo-- ll Tha Celeorated Cper- -

alio Artiste i

FHITZI 8CHEFF
. In the hu. ifJl jmlc Opera,

BABETTE.
l,y Victor Herbert and Ha-r- y B Smith.

Comptvny of 100 PJple. Including Eu-rs-

C'owlea. louls Harrlaon, fUchle
King. Ide Hsvoley . and Jnsspliliie
Unrtlett.

lSSa,
telephone 1U1. '

I$xtrnA.nin tours
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE REOU-UA- R

BILL AT THE

MATIN15E TODAV
Any Par Hoaso sM. Child rea loo.

TONI6HT Silo.
Prioes IOC, ibe, too

KR.UG THEATER
15-25-50--75c

t TONIOHT AT 1 1 i EDWIN HOLT
I MAVINKB 1

I , , SATL'RDAY I. . - -

Sunday Matlnee-BE- N iitNLHICMS M
w.iaa OS stWiuba-N- ."


